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Editor’s Note
Jump into June!
That’s exactly what I did! I jumped in the car and
traveled to Florida to spend some quality time with
my hubby’s family. The best part of the journey
was that my youngest son and his family, Easton
included, jumped in the car, too, and tagged along
with us. Gasoline for the trip: hundreds of dollars.
Hotels and fast food along the way: hundreds more
GROODUV(DVWRQWDNLQJKLVÀUVWOLWWOHVWHSVLQWKH
sand as the ocean splashes around his ankles:
beyond priceless.
June is also the month we honor our dads on Father’s Day. Although mine is
ÀQDOO\VHWWOHGLQWRKLVQHZKRPHLQKHDYHQ,ZLOOUHPHPEHUKLPDV,FHOHEUDWHP\
sons, who are now both fathers with sons of their own. As I watch my grandsons
JURZLQWROLWWOHER\V,DPÀQDOO\UHDOL]LQJZKDW´FRPLQJIXOOFLUFOHµUHDOO\PHDQV

Sandra
Sandra Strong
WaxahachieNOW Editor
sandra.strong@nowmagazines.com
(972) 765-3530
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— By Sandra Strong

The sun comes up as Anne Weary collects her
supplies for charcoal drawing. While some artists
would venture to their indoor studio, Anne pulls on
her boots and makes the trek into the woods behind
her home. The 10-minute walk leads her down a foot
path to a rustic, weather-worn card table and matching
metal chair. “This is my studio in nature,” Anne said,
with excitement for what the beautiful summer day
brings in way of inspiration. “I have lots of favorite
places in the woods.”

www.nowmagazines.com
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Her inspiration comes from all aspects of the wooded area
and creek that runs the length of her 136-acre ranch in Italy.
7KHZLOGDQLPDOVWKDWÁRXULVKDURXQGKHUDVVKHFUHDWHVLQFOXGH
while-tailed deer, mountain lions, bobcats, coyotes and families
of pigs wallowing in the mud along the edge of the creek
bed. “I purchased this place because of the natural woods. I
was homesick for large oak trees,” Anne explained. “Nearly
80 percent of the land is unspoiled by man. This land is what
inspires me to draw.”
To fully comprehend the depth of Anne’s love for capturing
nature in its most untouched form, you must travel back to the
time when she was just a toddler on horseback. “I grew up on
a horse exploring the countryside in a very special place,” she
shared, remembering Casa Del Sol Ranch, the 100-acre family
farm in Garland, Texas. “The farm had a beautiful forest along
6SULQJ&UHHN7KHFUHHNZDVOLQHGZLWKPDJQLÀFHQWZKLWH
limestone cliffs.”
Anne grew to love the woods and the animals that made their
homes there. The woods were a rare hardwood forest with trees
dating back 500 years. The uncut trees, trout lilies and violets
intrigued Anne. Her goal early on was to preserve and protect
the woods and the animals she loved from vandalism. “All I ever
wanted to be was a professional artist,” she admitted. “From my
love for and experiences growing up in the woods, I came to
have a strong love for nature and animals. In fact, I much prefer
the solitude of nature and animals to people.”
As soon as her artistic aspirations were
verbalized, Anne’s parents became her strongest
supporters. Her professional training began
when she was 12, under the tutelage of
artist Olin Travis.

xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxx 2013

“Anne’s eyes are
always framing
another drawing.
She’s always the
artist. She never
stops looking,
thinking and seeing.
She has the
”

gift of detail.

The pair studied still life, portrait and
landscape painting. “Olin would paint
outside with me,” she said, referring to
the art of plein air painting. “We worked
several days a week at our ranch painting
the woods.”
In the late 1960s, Anne also worked
closely with Donald Vogel, founder of
Valley House Gallery in Dallas, the same
gallery that represents her artwork today.
“Don was my mentor,” she confessed.
“After seeing my work, he encouraged me
and helped me grow.”
As a young adult in the ’70s, Anne
attended the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Art in Philadelphia, the oldest art
school in the country. The academy’s
focus was, and still is, on traditional
techniques based on realism. Anne
worked with Lou Sloan, a teacher and
plein air landscape painter, who took
her and several of her fellow students
to paint at the Pocono Mountains,
Catskill Mountains, Delaware Water Gap,
Lancaster County and Maine. During her
time at the academy, while on a trip to
Yale University to view a drawing exhibit
by British artists, Anne’s choice of artistic
medium changed. Her epiphany inspired
Anne to put the paints down and pick

www.nowmagazines.com
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up pencils. “I felt I was released to use
drawing as my medium. Paint no longer
seemed natural to me, but charcoal did,”
she admitted. “The drawings captivated
me with the small amount of color.
I could actually feel the color.” Anne
JUDGXDWHGZLWKDIRXU\HDUFHUWLÀFDWH
in 1978 and was given two prestigious
awards for excellence in drawing.
After graduating, Anne returned to
her home in Garland to draw Spring
Creek with its limestone cliffs and
natural beauty, as life continued to move
forward around her. Land taxes increased
dramatically, forcing the family to sell the
farm. Thankfully, Anne was able to work
with the Nature Conservancy in Texas to
save some of the untouched land she’d
worked so hard to preserve in life and in

www.nowmagazines.com
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her artwork. “I was able to save forest
along the creek,” she explained. “It’s
now known as the Spring Creek Forest
Reserve.” She relocated to Medina, Texas,
where she built a small home in the Hill
Country. Fifteen years later, she began
to feel her home, six miles off the paved
roads, was a little too remote, thus she
moved to Ellis County.
Her life experiences have taught Anne
how to create the illusion of color in
charcoal and pencil. Her works today
are intimate drawings that show perfect
attention to the details around her. Each
tree branch is captured in its entirety, as
are the animals she adores. “I love trees
and animals so much,” she explained.
“It’s almost a spiritual thing for me.
Through my drawings, I really want
people to see how beautiful a bending
tree is or the peak light of noon on a
Texas summer day.”
Bringing the things she loves in nature
to life in her drawings is what Anne does
best. In the summer months, she draws in
the great outdoors. In the wintertime, she
climbs in her car and drives to a spot of
her choosing. She turns on the heater and
begins to sketch. She’s drawn on a boat
in Arkansas, while a huge alligator swam
in the waters beside her. She’s moved
her table and chair to the creek bed
running with fresh rainwater in hopes of
completing a drawing she started in the
middle of a dry spell.
The commitment Anne has as an artist
is evident in the completed works she
has on display in her home and at Valley
House Gallery in Dallas. “Her work is
autobiographical. It shows the ease with
www.nowmagazines.com
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which she lives in tandem with nature,”
said Cheryl Vogel, Donald’s daughter-inlaw, and curator of the gallery. “Anne’s
eyes are always framing another drawing.
She’s always the artist. She never stops
looking, thinking and seeing. She has the
gift of detail.”
A day for Anne isn’t complete unless
she’s had a drawing pencil in one hand
and a pencil sharpener in the other.
Anne is currently working on a series
of drawings inspired by Brushy Creek,
found in her immense backyard. “I’m
working my way down the creek,” she
said. “The giant trees are why I bought
this property.” The woods are Anne’s
beautiful “cave haven” in the summer,
as leaves sparkle like crystals amidst the
VXQOLJKW7KLVQDWXUDOVHWWLQJLVGHÀQLWHO\
where Anne does her best work.
www.nowmagazines.com
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— By Sara Edgell
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What do international travel,
online dating and Gypsies have in
common? Well, nothing really, but
it is what Russ and Joanna Noggle
have in common. In fact, it’s how
their love story begins.
God was at work when He brought
WZRZLGRZHGKHDUWVWRJHWKHUÀYH\HDUV
DJR-RDQQDKDGUHFHQWO\ORVWKHUKXVEDQG
RI \HDUV&HFLO*UHVKDPWRUKHXPDWLF
KHDUWUHODWHGKHDOWKSUREOHPV7RJHWKHU
WKHWZRKDGGRQHPLVVLRQZRUNLQ
FKLOGUHQ·VKRPHVIRU\HDUV6LPLODUO\5XVV
KDGORVWKLVZLIHRI \HDUV6KDURQ
WRFDQFHU7KH\WRRKDGDEDFNJURXQG
LQZRUNLQJZLWKFKLOGUHQLQWHUQDWLRQDO
SKLODQWKURS\DQGHYDQJHOLVP$IWHUWKH
GHDWKVRI WKHLUVSRXVHVQHLWKHU5XVVQRU
-RDQQDKDGH[SHFWHGDVHFRQGPDUULDJH
DZDLWHGWKHPLQWKHQHDUIXWXUHEXW
neither were opposed to it either.
,Q-DQXDU\5XVVPDGHWKHWUHN
EDFNRYHUVHDVWRDQRUSKDQDJHZKHUH
-RDQQDKDGSUHYLRXVO\EHHQZRUNLQJ2QH
FROGDIWHUQRRQWKHOLWWOH*\SV\FKLOGUHQ
ZHUHVKRZLQJ5XVVSKRWRJUDSKVRQHRI 
which just happened to be of Joanna.
2XWRI FXULRVLW\KHLQTXLUHGDERXWWKH
HQFKDQWLQJZRPDQDQGWKH*\SV\NLGV
WROGKLPDOODERXWKHUFRPPHQWLQJ
VSHFLÀFDOO\DERXWKRZZRQGHUIXOKHU
KRPHPDGHPDFDURQLDQGFKHHVHZDV
´7KDWZDVP\UHFRPPHQGDWLRQµ-RDQQD
MRNLQJO\VDLG$WWKHHQGRI KLVVWD\WKH
FKLOGUHQJDYH5XVVWKHSLFWXUHWRWDNH
www.nowmagazines.com
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home and made him promise he would
email Joanna to let her know how the
kids were doing. That’s how the two
began their period of virtual courting.
$WÀUVW-RDQQD
thought the emails
were coming from a
\RXQJPDQSHUKDSVD
young college intern.
$IWHUDOOQRRQH
would willingly go to
Romania in the dead
of winter. But after
PXFKFRUUHVSRQGHQFH
VKHUHDOL]HGWKDWKH
WRRKDGORVWDVSRXVH
and he had a heart for

doing God’s work. The two shared their
stories with one another via computer
and soon realized just how much they
had in common. Divine intervention
VZRRSHGLQDQGEURXJKWWKHVHWZRORQHO\
kindred souls together — and to think it
all started with little Gypsy orphans!
,QWKHPRQWKVEHIRUHWKH\PHWRQOLQH
they both desperately wanted to continue
ZRUNLQJRYHUVHDVEXWLWZDVDWD[LQJLI 
www.nowmagazines.com
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not impossible, endeavor to do alone
at their age. So naturally, they turned to
their Lord for guidance, asking for a new
mate so they could continue doing their
missionary work. “We knew it was a God
thing,” said Joanna, as they were married
DVKRUWIRXUPRQWKVDIWHUWKDWÀUVWHPDLO
was sent.
“We knew the Lord was involved,”
Russ shared, “so I proposed the second
day we saw each other.”
The pair were married on April 4,
2009, and have been happily pursuing
their common passions in life ever since.
Beyond their romance, their shared
interest in the well-being of children
VROLGLÀHGWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLS,QIDFWWKH\
live their life together according to one

simple Bible verse
found in James 1:27:
“Religion that is pure
DQGXQGHÀOHGEHIRUH
God, the Father, is
this: to visit orphans
and widows in their
DIÁLFWLRQDQGWRNHHS
oneself unstained from
the world.” Therefore,
the couple formed a
faith-based, evangelistic
ministry called
Compassionate Hope,
which focuses on Eastern European
and Turkish ministries. “That’s really our
story of how God brought us together,”
-RDQQDDIÀUPHG
Through the foundation, they
travel overseas several times a year to
work in orphanages and to minister
to impoverished children and their
families. Additionally, they also focus
RQWUDIÀFNLQJLQWHUYHQWLRQPLQLVWULHV
www.nowmagazines.com
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“People do not realize how easily orphans
in these countries simply disappear,
because they have no one to worry about
them or notice they’re missing,” Joanna
said. Mainly, they now travel to Romania
and Moldova, but have a long history of
working in the Ukraine, as well. Joanna’s
son actually handles the foundation’s
work in the Ukraine these days. But,
where there is a need, Russ and Joanna
will provide in one way or another.
They describe the Ukraine as a quaint
and wonderful land. “The people there
are just wonderful, the best people
anyone would ever want to meet,” Russ
stated. They have found Moldova to be
a land of beauty and wonderful people.
Moldova, a land-locked country on the
border of Romania, is also where the
Noggles do most of their work. The
couple describes Romania as the barren
land of determined, hard workers. In
essence, they evangelize in the land of
Dracula, although they have never been
to the popular tourist attraction for
which the area is known. In the end, each
country struggles with poverty and has
KLJKRUSKDQDQGWUDIÀFNLQJUDWHV7KDW·V
why Russ and Joanna focus on these
places in particular.
Their work in these countries entails
church planting, youth evangelism
outreach and village evangelism, as
well as assisting the Village of Hope
and New Hope Eurasia (Turkey and
Moldova). Russ and Joanna train camp
workers and educate pastors and social
workers to help them learn how to
www.nowmagazines.com
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keep track of children better. They also
help build churches, greenhouses and
other necessary buildings. They provide
appliances, clothing, shoes and groceries,
while also meeting medical needs. They
even gave a woman several chickens
this last year. Joanna always makes sure
to take along Hershey chocolate bars
to hand out. “They have wonderful
chocolate there, but they just love ours,”
she proclaimed.
Meeting the physical needs allows the
spiritual needs to be met more easily. “It
starts with being interested in the person
and ends with us giving them the tools to
be self-sustaining,” Russ explained.
Ultimately, the driving force behind
their missionary work is to meet the
physical and spiritual needs of the
children. As a social worker, Joanna
knows all too well the trials and
tribulations of being in the system, so to
speak. As a child, she lived in six foster
homes before being adopted at the age of
6. “We do this for the children,” Joanna
admitted, “to salvage dear little children.”
After 14 trips together, the couple
experiences great joy each time they
are able to return to the orphanage in
Romania as man and wife. Coming full
circle, they are always anxious to see the
Gypsy children who have made such an
impact on their lives. The children, too,
are elated to see the newlyweds now
together. It just goes to show their good
work has not gone unnoticed. Just as
Russ and Joanna have done for others,
others have done for them. No matter
how unconventional their relationship
came to be, these two are without a
doubt meant to be together.
www.nowmagazines.com
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— By Carolyn Wills

When a young journalist and recent graduate of
Austin College in Sherman, Texas, arrived as the new
city editor of Mount Pleasant’s The Daily Tribune,
it was a good day all around. The newspaper was
adding a talented writer who enjoyed city business.
Melissa, the young writer, was moving closer to the
dream of owning a newspaper. Most importantly, she
and resident graphic designer/advertising and layout
artist, Thomas Swedoski, were meeting at a time and
place where they could fall in love.
The two married and moved near Beaumont, Texas, where
they owned and operated a weekly newspaper in nearby Buna
for seven years. They had a daughter named Lyla. When they
found out they were expecting their second daughter, Emily, they
VROGWKHQHZVSDSHUDQGPDGHDJUHDWDGYHQWXUHRXWRI ÀQGLQJ
their next home. They drove to communities in Arkansas,
Oklahoma and Texas. When all was said and done, Waxahachie
reigned triumphant.
“Thomas and I fell in love with downtown Waxahachie,”
Melissa smiled. They also fell in love with a very special house.
“We wanted to live in a neighborhood with older, mature

www.nowmagazines.com
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landscapes,” she said. As they pulled into
the arched driveway of a large, brick,
ranch-style home fronted by two stalwart
trees, they knew they were home.
Today, Thomas and Melissa have been
married for nine years. Lyla is 3 years
old, and Emily is 2. In 2012, following
their great adventure, the Swedoski
family moved into their four-bedroom,
nearly 3,000-square-foot custom home,
along with their beloved dogs, Buddy
and Midnight. The house, built in 1991,
stands on an acre in an area of older,
distinctive homes. In addition to its
beautiful foliage, the neighborhood is a
visual treat of architectural variety.
The Swedoski’s front door opens
to a foyer with a 14-foot ceiling,

ZRRGSDWWHUQHGWLOHÁRRUDQDUFKHG
window over the door and two tall, white
columns bordering a spacious central
room. “I like that the living room is open
and airy,” Melissa said. “We have big
IXUQLWXUHDQGWKHSLHFHVÀW2XUSUHYLRXV
house was cave-like, so it’s wonderful to
have a tall entrance and a living room
with so many windows.”
2QHZDOODQFKRULQJDODUJHEULFN
ÀUHSODFHLQWKHOLYLQJURRPVHUYHV
to divide the living room and den.
Furnished with built-in bookcases,
ÁDWVFUHHQ79NH\ERDUGDQGD

www.nowmagazines.com
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myriad of games and toys, the den is also
RQHELJSOD\URRP´2XUKRXVHLVYHU\
kid-friendly,” Thomas smiled.
“The only ‘no-kid-toys’ room is the
master suite.”

WaxahachieNOW June 2014
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To the right of the foyer is a formal
dining room, accented by a deep
cranberry-red wall and spacious enough
to accommodate the family-sized table
and hutch that once belonged to Melissa’s
parents. “The cranberry and tan walls
were already here,” Melissa commented.
In fact, except for the kitchen, Thomas
and Melissa have kept the existing color
scheme. “We’re also happy that most
RI WKHÁRRUVZHUHFDUSHWHGµVKHDGGHG
“With young children, I’m not a fan
of hardwood.”
Decisions about the house are truly
a combined effort for Thomas and
Melissa. “He has a far better eye for
color,” she smiled. “I enjoy decorating,
especially with family pictures and also
for all the holidays.”
“Fortunately, there wasn’t a lot
of renovation to be done,” Thomas
explained. “The master shower had to
be retiled. In the backyard, we removed
an old divider fence, installed a new one
around the swimming pool and added a
heater for the pool.”
Their most involved project was
the kitchen. Thomas tackled the tasks
of painting cabinets to highlight black
granite countertops and replacing the
backsplash with a light translucent tile.
3UHYLRXVO\WKHFDELQHWVZHUHÀQLVKHG
with a coffee wash for a shabby-chic
effect. The cabinets are now bright white,
contrasting with the dark granite and
tile, creating an updated kitchen that is
stunning and functional.
The kitchen connects to a small eating
area converted to Lyla and Emily’s arts
and crafts room, with child-sized table
and chairs and cubbies for artwork and
supplies. “I love that this house is not
FRPSOHWHO\DQRSHQÁRRUSODQµ0HOLVVD
shared. “We can see from openings in the
kitchen into the arts and crafts room and
into the den, so the girls can play while
ZH·UHFRRNLQJRULQWKHRIÀFH\HWHDFK
URRPPDLQWDLQVGHÀQLWLRQµ
A fourth bedroom, located off the
den, serves as Thomas and Melissa’s
RIÀFH7KH\HDFKZRUNIURPKRPHQRZ
www.nowmagazines.com
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She is a freelance writer and successful
family lifestyle blogger, and he is a
photographer, graphic designer and
writer. Typically, their highly functioning,
WZRSHUVRQRIÀFHZLWKDQDEXQGDQFHRI 
technology is abuzz with activity.
The remaining three bedrooms are
located to the left of the living room.
“Lyla’s room is one of my favorites,”
Thomas said. “It is close to the foyer, so
it shares the high ceiling.” Big enough to
accommodate Lyla’s bed, bookshelves,
dresser and her very own princess
cottage, Lyla’s room is also a favorite with
both girls. Lyla and Emily’s rooms are
decorated with colorful decals. Emily’s
room has a built-in bookcase and a “big
girl” bed she will use someday that once
belonged to a teenaged Melissa.
The couple’s master suite is the ideal
parents’ retreat. The accent wall, painted
a deep brown, is the perfect backdrop to
WKHLUPDJQLÀFHQWOHDWKHUDQGZRRG
sleigh bed. “The bedroom suite is the
ÀUVWIXUQLWXUHZHERXJKWWRJHWKHUµ
Melissa said. Two additional and very
special pieces are Melissa’s wedding chest
and another handmade chest fashioned
from a cedar tree felled by Hurricane
Rita. “Rita hit the year we moved to
Buna,” she explained. The master
bedroom is connected to a spacious
bathroom and also features two separate
his-and-hers closets.
Beyond the inviting backyard
in-ground swimming pool is a large brick
workshop Thomas hopes to convert to
a pool house someday. About an eighth
of the enormous backyard is dedicated
to Buddy and Midnight. “They’re both
about 9 years old now,” Thomas said.
“We think Midnight was 1 when she
showed up as a stray at the newspaper
in Buna.” Two weeks after they brought
Midnight home, they found a buddy for
her and named him Buddy. Both are
Labrador Retrievers, the same age, and
each is a rescue.
Truly, the day was great when Thomas
DQG0HOLVVDÀUVWPHW,WOHGWRDGUHDP
IXOÀOOHGWZREHDXWLIXOGDXJKWHUVRQH
great adventure, and now, this family
chapter in Waxahachie. “We love our
home,” Melissa said. “We have young
children, and we certainly don’t want to
live in a museum. This home is very cozy,
friendly and inviting, and it is also elegant
and grand.”
www.nowmagazines.com
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OUT OF THE SHAD
The Neal name is familiar at Waxahachie
High School. Matt, Tiffany and Caleb Neal
have each made their marks by graduating
at the top of their respective classes and
serving as drum majors for the Spirit of
Waxahachie Indian Band. They, along with
their mother, Winnie, have a close bond
that has stood strong through the years. As
Caleb prepares to begin his college career and
his future, he focuses on preserving the Neal
legacy, while making his own name.

Proud mom, Winnie, supports her son,
Caleb Neal, as he meets his goals.

His siblings have cast a long shadow with their many
accomplishments. Matt graduated from Waxahachie High
School in 2008 and went on to graduate from Texas A&M
University in 2012. Caleb describes him as a tone-setter,
remembering how Matt decided to become a drum major
DQGWKHYDOHGLFWRULDQRI KLVFODVVDUDUHDQGGLIÀFXOWIHDW
“Matt set the bar for us,” Caleb said. His older sister, Tiffany,
www.nowmagazines.com
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DOW
— By Callie Revell

graduated from WHS as the valedictorian
in 2010 and graduated this year from
Texas Tech University with a degree in
bilingual education. Tiffany was one of
WKHÀUVWEDQGPHPEHUVHYHUWRPDNH
drum major her sophomore year. She
FXUUHQWO\KDVSODQVWRGRPLVVLRQZRUN
in Guatemala. Caleb describes Tiffany
as much more artistic than Matt, who is
more mathematical. “God has blessed us
DOOVRPXFKµ&DOHEUHPDUNHG

Caleb has striven to follow in his
siblings’ footsteps from an early age.
“He came to me and told me he wanted
to be drum major and valedictorian,”
Winnie remembered. “I said, ‘Caleb, you
don’t have to be Matt and Tiffany.’ He
was different from the other two. But
he told me, ‘Mom, those are my goals.’”
To accomplish his goals, Caleb set aside
www.nowmagazines.com
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Rich Armstrong (second from right) ha
Neal siblings: Matthe

countless hours to practice his instrument
and focus on his schoolwork. “It’s not
uncommon for me to wake up at 1:30 in
WKHPRUQLQJWRÀQGKLPVWLOOVWXG\LQJµ
Winnie said.
´,ZDQWHGDQGDERYHEHFDXVH,
knew I couldn’t be beat with 97 and
DERYHµ&DOHEVDLG+LVKLJKVWDQGDUGV
and his fear of failure began to wear on
him. After making the All-State Band as
DIUHVKPDQDQRWDEOHDFFRPSOLVKPHQW
he set his standards even higher. “At
WKHHQGRI P\VRSKRPRUH\HDU,IHOW
DOOWKLVSUHVVXUHµ&DOHEVDLG´,WZDVQ·W
like I had slacked off. I tried even harder
WKDQ,GLGP\IUHVKPDQ\HDUµ'HVSLWH
KLVHIIRUWVKHGLGQ·WPDNHWKH$OO6WDWH
%DQGWKDW\HDU+LVGLVDSSRLQWPHQWIURP
that experience has changed his entire
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as been the band director for all three
ew, Caleb and Tiffany.

outlook. “As hard as it was not making
it my sophomore year, I can see how
God really used that throughout my high
school career and how it has changed
my attitude,” he added. Caleb went on to
make the All-State Band his junior and
senior years.
His new attitude was tested last summer
when Caleb received discouraging news:
he had dropped from valedictorian of his
class to salutatorian. “One semester made
the difference,” Caleb said. “Even when
I found out I was No. 2, I didn’t want
the same thing to happen as had when I
didn’t make All-State my sophomore year.
I remember feeling I wasn’t a good player
anymore because I had set my worth
in that. I didn’t want the same thing to
happen to being No. 1. I’m content with
being No. 2. I know I tried hard.”
Caleb starts each day by reading the
%LEOHDQGÀQGVHQFRXUDJHPHQWWKURXJK
Colossians 3:23: “Whatever you do,
work at it with all your heart, as working
for the Lord, not for human masters.”
Caleb’s heart is different, and now, he’s
pursuing his goals for the right reasons.
“As high school has gone on and college
looms in the future, I think my goals have
kind of changed,” he said. “Now, I want
to do the best I can do to bring God
glory. I want to give it all I’ve got.”
The Neals have a healthy sense of
www.nowmagazines.com
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competition in their family, and Caleb’s
older siblings have inspired him to push
himself to succeed. “I want to beat
them,” Caleb joked. “I’ve tried to carve
my own path, but I also want to do a lot
of the stuff they did.” Although their
accomplishments are all similar, the ways
WKH\KDYHDFKLHYHGWKHLUJRDOVUHÁHFWWKHLU
individuality. “We each led differently,”
Caleb said. “I wasn’t comparing myself
with them, wondering if I was doing a
better job or worse job. I thought of
them as good leaders and good drum
majors, so I wanted to learn from them.
I tried to learn from their mistakes and
their successes.” Caleb’s siblings have
supported him, and his entire family has
encouraged him to follow his dreams.

Part of Caleb’s success has branched
from his humility. Throughout his life, he
and his family haven’t been afraid to lean
on others and ask for help when they
need it. “These kids are not who they are
because of themselves, but because God
used a lot of people to invest in them,”
Winnie said.
Caleb expresses his sincere thanks
to Scott Rosenberger, Lee Coleman
and Butch Price, who have mentored
him. Caleb also owes a great deal of
his success in band to his director, Rich
Armstrong, and his private instructors,
Keith Davis and Angelyn Seppeler.
“We’re not anything special. We’ve done
so many things wrong,” Winnie insisted.
www.nowmagazines.com
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“We just want to extend to other people
the same grace they have extended to us.
I think all four of us would say that.”
Caleb’s love of music keeps him
motivated and grounded. He’s grateful
he had the chance to be involved with
the band program at school. “It gave
me a place to be. I feel that when you
are accepted, you want to do better,” he
explained. “It kept me disciplined and
taught me how to plan out my time.”
Although Caleb has extremely limited
free time, he dedicates several hours a
week to playing guitar at Waxahachie
Bible Church. “I really enjoy that,” he
said. “Find something you enjoy doing
on a weekly basis during your time off.
You’ve got to make time for yourself.”
Caleb will attend Texas Tech
University in the fall of 2014, majoring in
mechanical engineering, with plans to one
day become an engineer. “I want a degree
I can market and sell so I can provide for
my family,” he said. However, he’s leaving
another door open, too. “While I’m
at college, I would like to get involved
in a worship team at a church. After
graduating from Texas Tech, I’d like to
attend seminary and someday become a
worship pastor,” he said. Whatever path
he chooses, his future looks bright, as he
steps out of the shadow of his family
DQGLQWRWKHVXQWRÀQGKLVRZQZD\
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— By Carolyn Wills

Pets can brighten a day, lend an ear, touch a heart, give some mischief and, alas, be
an expense and leave us much too soon. A whopping 68 percent of U.S. households, 82.5
million homes, own at least one, according to a 2013-14 National Pet
Owners Survey conducted by the American Pet Products Association. To
WKDWDGGÀQGLQJVIURPDRQOLQHVXUYH\E\7KH+DUULV3ROOVKRZLQJ
that nine out of 10 owners view their pets as members of the family and,
clearly, for most Americans,
pets matter.

Anyone who has marveled at a cat, enjoyed the perfect
horseback ride or looked into the eyes of an old dog knows the
special language between human and animal. On the simplest
level, pets are our companions, but they can also be conduits
to physical, competitive and/or social outlets. Today, labels
like “horse people” and “dog people” are familiar, and clubs,
training facilities and activities exist for just about every breed,
talent and interest.
Remarkably, Americans care for an estimated 20.6 million
birds, 95.6 million cats, 83.3 million dogs, 8.3 million horses,
PLOOLRQÀVKPLOOLRQUHSWLOHVDQGPLOOLRQVPDOO
animals. That’s a lot of millions supporting pets, particularly
against the realities of their expense and shorter life expectancy.
What, then, draws us to become “pet parents”?
1. Having a pet is an opportunity to care for something outside
of ourselves. Pets personify unconditional love and a wondrous
www.nowmagazines.com
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connection to nature. They’re also
great entertainers, and as creatures of
habit, can serve as a grounding force in
our lives.
2.+HDOWKDQGZHOIDUHEHQHÀWVFDQEH
found in pet ownership, too. APPA
cites several studies supporting the pet
connection as being good for us:
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People with
hypertension who
adopted a cat or dog
were found to have
lower blood pressure
readings in stressful
situations than those who did not own
pets. (Dr. Karen Allen, State University
of New York at Buffalo.)

Pets have also been found to be
effective at reducing human stress and
anger. Walking a dog, riding a horse,
petting a cat or any number of activities
soothes nerves, provides physical release
and promotes relaxation.
Pets inspire greater
psychological stability,
which for humans,
may add a measure
of protection against
heart disease. Studies
indicate pet owners
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tend to make fewer doctor
visits. (National Institute
of Health Technology
Assessment Workshop: Health
%HQHÀWVRI 3HWV
$33$DOVRQRWHVWKDWDXWLVWLF
children tend to be more responsive
when a pet is in the area, and children
who have pets often perform better
in school.
Senior citizens and dementia
patients have shown a tendency to
react more positively around pets. Baby
boomers have the largest instances of
pet ownership, and as they transition to
empty nesting are keeping pets longer.
7KHVHEHQHÀWVDQGSULYLOHJHVFRPH
with responsibilities. Truly there is no
such thing as a free puppy, and although
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH1DWLRQDO&RXQFLORQ3HW
3RSXODWLRQ6WXG\DQG3ROLF\ 1&3363 
about 65 percent of pets are acquired
from friends and family for free or at low
cost, pet owners must provide medical
care and prevention for their pets.
Advancements in
veterinarian care,
education and training
are allowing
animals to
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live longer and healthier. Medical care
includes such basics as vaccinations,
heartworm preventative (in Texas nearly
1-in-45 heartworm tests in dogs are
positive), spaying/neutering and might
also include microchipping, vitamins
and pet insurance. Much, too, has
been learned about the importance of
dental maintenance.

Currently APPA estimates that, at
most, 3 percent of dogs and 1 percent
of cats are insured. Investing in pet
insurance is on the increase, though, at
an expected annual rate of 10 percent
and may especially be pertinent for horse
owners considering the cost of equine
surgery. Annual medical expenses for a
dog are generally just under $1,000 and
for a cat around $650.
Annual costs of pet food, including
treats, begin at around $300. Where this
investment ends depends on the sizes and
quantity of pets in a household.
Grooming is also essential. Horses
need farriers. Dogs and cats require
regular grooming and nail clipping and
some breeds are best groomed by
a professional.
A growing population
of pets, awareness of
their needs
and the
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many options for activities have spurred
development in America’s pet industry.
In 2014, an estimated $58.51 billion
will be spent on pets in the U.S., and
that’s a lot of billions. Today’s pets are
being treated to orthopedic dog beds,
designer clothing, IQ-raising toys, seat
belt systems, automatic water and food
dispensers plus a myriad of foods from
EDVLFWREUHHGVSHFLÀFWRRUJDQLF7UDYHO
related pet services, after-care (burial)
services, pet day care, dog parks, pet
portraits and products are all in demand.

More than at any time, people have
DFFHVVWRSHWVSHFLÀFLQIRUPDWLRQYLD
specialized broadcast programming,
publications, social media, clinics and
events, breed associations, veterinary
journals and pet industry studies.
Individual pets have gained fame as social
media “stars” with their own Facebook
pages, Twitter accounts and blogs. As the
industry grows and people increasingly
grasp the peril of unwanted animals and
unscrupulous/uneducated breeders, more
rescue operations and organizations are
forming and tolerance is lessening toward
all abuse of animals.
Thankfully, for those puppies, guppies,
kittens, ponies, parakeets, hedgehogs,
hamsters or gerbils, bunnies, ferrets,
turtles or others fortunate to be adoptees
of responsible and devoted pet parents,
life in America is good.
www.nowmagazines.com
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,QWKHPLGGOHRI WKHODUJHVWFKDLQRI ODNHVLQ7H[DV
0DUEOH)DOOVDQG/DNH/%-JOLVWHQ

1HVWOHGEHWZHHQZLOGÁRZHUFRYHUHGKLOOVLQWKHKHDUWRI WKH7H[DV+LOO&RXQWU\0DUEOH)DOOVVLWVDWWKH
PLGGOHRI WKHODUJHVWFKDLQRI ODNHVLQ7H[DV³WKH+LJKODQG/DNHVRI %XFKDQDQ,QNV/%-0DUEOH
)DOOV7UDYLVDQG$XVWLQ:KLOHWKHUHVWRI 7H[DVKHDWVXS0DUEOH)DOOVLVWKHFRROHVWSODFHWREH³IURPWKH
UHOD[LQJYHUDQGDVRI ORFDOZLQHULHVWRWKHUHIUHVKLQJZDWHUVRI /DNH/%-:LWKKXQGUHGVRI PLOHVRI ZDWHUZD\
WKLVSDUWRI WKH+LOO&RXQWU\RIIHUVUHFUHDWLRQDODFWLYLW\IRUHYHU\W\SHRI ODNHORYHU
www.nowmagazines.com
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Dozens of Lower Colorado River
Authority (LCRA) and state parks can be
found along the waterways, along with
unique jewels featuring everything from
caverns to delicate ecosystems. Two RV
campgrounds are near Marble Falls, and
area marine facilities offer rentals, sales
and service. Marble Falls has beautiful
city parks and an outdoor amphitheater,
which is a perfect setting for
community events.
Shoppers and history buffs alike will
appreciate Marble Falls’ Main Street
District founded in 1887, where shopping
for treasures among charming antique
shops, gift and clothing boutiques
and local restaurants is relaxing. For
those who have the History Channel
programmed on their remote, this town
brings history to life. Marble Falls and
nearby areas have 17 museums and
historical sites that can be taken in. A
visit to the town isn’t complete without a
visit to the 84-year-old Blue Bonnet Café,
famous for its classic cooked foods and
Pie Happy Hour where visitors can join
locals for the fun of choosing from the
14 varieties baked daily.
www.nowmagazines.com
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Festivals and fairs are as abundant
DVWKHZLOGÁRZHUVLQ0DUEOH)DOOV7KH
DUHD·VVSHFLDOHYHQWVRIIHUVRPHWKLQJIRU
HYHU\RQHIURPWKHWKULOORI GUDJERDW
UDFLQJLQWKHVXPPHUWRWKHEHDXWLIXO
VLJKWVDQGVRXQGVRI WKH:DONZD\RI 
/LJKWVLQZLQWHU(YHU\\HDUYLVLWRUVÁRFN
WR/DNH)HVW'UDJ%RDW5DFHVWKH/RQH
6WDU6RDS%R['HUE\WKH+RZG\5RR
&KLOL&RRNRII0D\)HVWDQGWKH:DONZD\
RI /LJKWV$UWLVWVDQGDUWORYHUVFDQYDV
DURXQGRXUFLW\ZLGHDUWFHOHEUDWLRQ3DLQW
7KH7RZQ3OHLQ$LU&RPSHWLWLRQDQG
6FXOSWXUHRQ0DLQ/RFDWHGLQGRZQWRZQ

0DUEOH)DOOVWKLVIHVWLYDOXQYHLOVWKHQHZ
VFXOSWXUHGLVSOD\HGDURXQGWRZQZKLOH
ORFDODUWLVWVHQMR\VHWWLQJXSWKHLUSOHLQDLU
SDLQWLQJVWKURXJKRXWWKHDUHDUHVSOHQGHQW
ZLWKDXFWLRQVDUWLVWUHFHSWLRQVDQGPRUH
3DVVDOD]\DIWHUQRRQE\WRXULQJWKH
ZLQHULHVDURXQG/DNH/%-³QLQHLQDOO
³DQGWKH\DOOKDYHDZDUGVDQGKRQRUV
www.nowmagazines.com
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in common. Uncork a crisp Sauvignon
Blanc or a chocolaty Tempranillo in a
scenic setting and toast the day. If you
prefer for someone else to do the driving,
take advantage of a company that
provides chauffeured tours while pouring
on vineyard trivia and insights to the area
en route.
Marble Falls is surrounded by the best
Texas has to offer nature lovers. Many
country and farm-to-market roads wind
gently through the Texas Hill Country. If
you don’t mind slowing down and getting
lost for a little while, you might see some
scenery that makes a vacation worth
taking. Take a tour of a nearby cavern or
a boat tour and look to the skies to catch
a glimpse of a bald eagle. If birdies and
other types of eagles are more your style,
hit the links on one of 12 golf courses
within 20 minutes of Marble Falls —
www.nowmagazines.com
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many with designer names like Jack
Nicklaus, Tom Fazio and Robert Trent
Jones III.
Canoes are another great way to get
around in the Hill Country. You can
take a guided canoe tour, or set out on
your own for a relaxing day trip. Find
yourself at one with the outdoors on
DÀVKLQJH[SHGLWLRQWRDQ\RQHRI WKH
seven Highland Lakes, either on your
RZQRUZLWKDQH[SHULHQFHGÀVKLQJJXLGH
And the Texas air is never fresher than in
one of our nearby state parks. Hunting,
ÀVKLQJDQGFDPSLQJDFWLYLWLHVDUHSRSXODU
KHUH1DWLYHJDPHÀVKDERXQGLQODNHV
and streams. Fall and winter hunting
seasons offer plentiful wildlife and
excellent wing shooting of migratory and
native game birds.
www.nowmagazines.com
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At nearby Enchanted Rock State Park,
you can climb to the top of the secondlargest granite dome (batholith) in the
United States, while a short drive to
Longhorn Cavern opens an opportunity
for you to descend to the cool depths of
limestone caves cut by prehistoric rivers.
Whether you have your own horse or
you want to ride the range on a rental,
there’s nothing quite like seeing the Hill
Country cowboy-style. Many of the
LCRA and state parks have riding trails.
Several local riding clubs and ranches will
help get any greenhorn started.
For those who prefer the resort life,
choose from one of the many lakeside
resorts to make the most of our scenic
waters. The friendly staff in the local
YLVLWRUV·RIÀFHLVMXVWDSKRQHFDOODZD\
at (877) 638-3927. They can help you
SODQWKHWULSWKDWÀWV\RXUIDQF\DQG
takes advantage of each of the area’s
attractions, from lazy days on the water
to wine tasting to horseback riding to
hiking, biking and rock climbing.

“you are right
where you
want to be.”
And when your days are winding
GRZQ\RX·OOÀQGWKHSHUIHFWORGJLQJLQ
Marble Falls — whether you’re looking
for the convenience of a modern hotel
or the serenity of a place all to yourself.
Special promotions and discounts for
lodging can be found exclusively online at
marblefalls.org. When you wake up calm
and cool in Marble Falls, you’ll realize you
are right where you want to be.
By Alisha Workman. Photos courtesy
of: Marble Falls/Lake LBJ Chamber of
Commerce & CVB.
www.nowmagazines.com
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Business NOW
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1800 W. Hwy. 287 Bypass
Waxahachie, TX 75165
(866) 939-7013
www.WAXAUTOPLEX.com
Home of the $20 oil change.
Hours:
Monday-Friday: 7:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Sunday Oil Changes: 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

General Manager Wes Spence believes
second-to-none customer service and a good
word-of-mouth reputation are two of the
most important aspects of managing a
successful dealership.

Communication Counts
Wes Spence and his staff are focused on grassroots marketing.

— By Sandra Strong
:D[DKDFKLH)RUG'RGJH&KU\VOHU-HHS5DPDOVR
known in the surrounding community as Waxahachie Autoplex,
is under new ownership. When Wes Spence came on board
as general manager in August 2012, he had several changes in
mind that have since come to fruition. “I wanted to bring our
advertising dollars back to the local community,” Wes shared.
“My focus was on grassroots marketing.”
The dealership has given back in several ways these past two
\HDUV7KH\VSRQVRUWKHDQQXDO7H[DV&RXQWU\5HSRUWHU)HVWLYDO
They give a sizable donation to the Waxahachie Booster Club,
as well as share in sponsorships to the Cherokee Charmers
and the WHS cheerleaders, in their strong desire to help build
www.nowmagazines.com
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tomorrow’s leaders. “We also do a lot for the WISD teachers,”
said Bobby Malatia, operations manager. During summer
months, the Autoplex honors four WISD teachers who have
been selected as “teachers of the year” by their peers. “They
each get to drive a new car for the summer months,” Bobby
added. “They have such a good time.” Once the new school year
begins, the cars are returned and offered as demos, making this
idea a win-win for all concerned.
Perfect attendance at Waxahachie High School also has its
rewards. At the end of each semester, students who have not
missed a day that semester are given a coupon. Coupons then go
into a drawing held at the end of the school year. One student
WaxahachieNOW June 2014

Business NOW
will reap the reward of a new car for their
perfect attendance. Waxahachie Autoplex
will also be giving away, based on
corporate sponsorships, a new Ram truck
during the 2014 homecoming game. The
car giveaway took place in April when
the dealership donated a vehicle to the
Dulin Brothers Scholarship Foundation
for the WHS baseball booster club. The
WHS librarian can be seen in her newest
requisition — a new van donated through
the generosity of the Autoplex and other
local businesses — to aid in the district’s
summer reading program. “These
donations are part of our grassroots
marketing plan,” Wes reiterated. “Our
main goal is to continue giving back to
the community that has given so much
to us.”
:HVLVGHÀQLWHO\DSHRSOHSHUVRQ
His professional rapport was honed
ZKLOHZRUNLQJDVDSROLFHRIÀFHULQWKH
Houston area for nearly a decade. When
it came time to make a change, Wes
credits his personal ownership in a car
collision center as the main reason he
turned in his badge for a career in the car
dealership business. “I take my job here
seriously,” Wes said. “This is how we feed
our families, so being involved in every
aspect of the dealership is very important
to me.”
For Wes, second-to-none customer
service and a good word-of-mouth
reputation are also important aspects to
managing a successful dealership. “I refuse
to sell someone a bad car, new or used,”
Wes explained. “I will personally go the
extra mile to make a customer happy.”
A new 4.5 million dollar building
project is currently underway. The regrand opening event is slated for early
2015. The new facility will offer a stateof-the-art collision center, drive-through
carwash and quick lane oil change
service. “Buying a car is probably the
second largest purchase a person makes,
so we’re ready to make their car-buying
experience memorable,” Bobby said. “We
want customers to be happy and love
their car.”
“Communication counts,” Wes added.
“I want honest feedback from our
customers. Repeat service is a mustKDYHVRVDWLVÀHGFXVWRPHUVDUHDOVRD
must-have.”
www.nowmagazines.com
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Around Town NOW

A large crowd gathers at the Ellis County Courthouse for One Voice Day United In Prayer.

Third graders at Clift Elementary School
SUHSDUHWRSODQWÁRZHUVDQGKHUEVLQWKH
school’s garden.

A ribbon cutting is held for the Rogers Hotel.
Jim Pitts thanks students from SAGU for
volunteering at Renfro Healthcare Center.

Holly Reid uses a bar graph to illustrate a
math problem.

PGR members Rick Crabb and Brad Shotts stand
tall with Cindy Dietz-Marsh at her son’s, Danny
Dietz’s, memorial in Littleton, Colorado.

Jessica Gowin, Meridith Gonzalez, Andi
Wilson and Jenna Dutschmann enjoy their visit
on the patio at the College Street Pub.

Waxahachie’s Hanna Larson helps with a
trombone demonstration during the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra Brass Quintet performance at
Canterbury Episcopal School.

Hodge-Podge prepares to cut the ribbon at their new
location on Franklin Street.

Southern Champion Tray give native saplings to students at Northside Elementary School in honor of
Earth Day and Arbor Day.
www.nowmagazines.com
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Finance NOW

What is Asset Allocation
and How Does it Work?
Asset allocation is a technique used to spread your
investment dollars across several asset categories. Stocks,
bonds, cash or cash alternatives are the most common
components of an asset allocation strategy. However, others
may be available and appropriate as well. The general goal is
to minimize volatility while maximizing return (though asset
DOORFDWLRQDORQHFDQ·WHQVXUHDSURÀWRUHOLPLQDWHWKHULVNRI 
a loss). The process involves dividing your investment dollars
among asset categories that do not all respond to the same
market forces in the same way at the same time. Though there
are no guarantees, ideally, if your investments in one category
are performing poorly, you will have assets in another category
that are performing well. The gains in the latter will offset the
losses in the former, minimizing the overall effect on your
portfolio. Remember that all investing involves risk, including
the possible loss of principal, and there can be no guarantee
that any investing strategy will be successful.
The number of asset categories you select for your
portfolio and the percentage of portfolio dollars you allocate
to each category will depend, in large part, on the size of your
portfolio, your tolerance for risk, your investment goals and
your time horizon (i.e., how long you plan to keep your money
invested). A simple portfolio may include as few as three
investment categories, with a percentage of dollars divided
among, for example, cash alternatives, bonds and stocks.
A more complex portfolio may include many more asset
categories or break down each of the broader asset categories
into subcategories (for example, the category “stocks” might
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be further divided into subcategories such as large cap stocks,
small cap stocks, international stocks, high-tech stocks and
so on).
Determining an appropriate asset allocation may be the
most important single investment decision you make, because
it will likely have more impact on your overall return than
the selection of individual investments. Don’t hesitate to
get expert help if you need it. And be sure to periodically
review your portfolio to ensure that your chosen mix of
investments continues to serve your investment needs as your
circumstances change over time.

This information was developed by Broadridge, an independent third
party. It is general in nature, is not a complete statement of all
information necessary for making an investment decision and is not a
recommendation or a solicitation to buy or sell any security. Investments
and strategies mentioned may not be suitable for all investors. Past
performance may not be indicative of future results. Raymond James &
Associates, Inc. member New York Stock Exchange/SIPC does not
provide advice on tax, legal or mortgage issues. These matters should be
discussed with an appropriate professional.
Prepared by Broadridge Investor Communication Solution, Inc.
Copyright 2014.
Todd Simmons is a Raymond James Financial Advisor based
in Duncanville.
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Calendar

Through June 8
Ninth Annual Historic Waxahachie Plein Aire
Paint-Out: For more information on daily
events, visit www.elliscountyart.net.
Through December
Waxahachie Downtown Farmer’s Market:
Saturday, 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m., S. Elm St.
9LVLWRUVZLOOÀQGIUHVKSURGXFHEDNHGJRRGV
gourmet foods and great gift ideas. For more
information, call (469) 309-4111.
June 7
Annual Pancake Breakfast Fly-in:
8:00-11:00 a.m., Mid-Way Regional Airport,
located off Hwy 287 between Waxahachie and
Midlothian. Breakfast tickets: $6, adults and
children 8 and over; $3, children under 3.
Free parking. For more information, call
(972) 923-0080 or visit
www.mid-wayregional.com.
Brunch With My Daddy & Dad With His
Little Princess: 9:00 a.m.-noon, Ryan’s Grill
Buffet & Bakery, 1400 N. Hwy 77. Limited
seating available for girls ages 5-18 and their
dads. $10/person. For tickets, call
(972) 748-4026 or (972) 748-4026.

JUNE 2014
Metal Art Exhibit: 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
(rain or shine), 217 E. Main St. Recycle,
reuse and repurpose for art’s sake. Free
event. Visit www.metalartexpo.com for
further information.
June 7, 8
46th Annual Gingerbread Trail Historic
Home Tour: 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Tickets are
available at 201 S. College St. Adult tickets
are $15. Tickets for children ages 5-12 are $7.
7RXUDVSHFLDOVHOHFWLRQRI ÀYHKRPHV&DOO
(972) 937-0681 or visit www.gingerbreadtrail.
net for more details.
Gingerbread Trail Arts & Crafts Show &
Antique Market: all day event, Getzendaner
Park, free admission and parking. For more
information, call (972) 937-0681 or visit
www.gingerbreadtrail.net.
June 9 — July 23
Summer Golf & Wellness Camps:
9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Monday-Wednesday,
Waxahachie Country Club, 1920 Hwy 287
Bypass W. June 9-11, beginner/intermediate;
June 23-25, beginner/intermediate; July 7-9,
beginner/intermediate; July 21-23, advanced.
Each camp is $140. Price includes lunch.
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Mondays will focus on nutrition. Tuesdays will
focus on exercise and stretching. Wednesdays
a leader in the community will come and talk
about leadership, integrity and hard work.
For more information, contact Laura
Hargrove at (817) 673-0356 or at
laurahargrovegolf@gmail.com.
June 12
Second Thursday Ladies’ Night Out:
5:00-8:00 p.m., downtown Waxahachie.
June 28
Waxahachie Cow Creek Country Classic Bike
Ride: sponsored by the Waxahachie Rotary
Club. Visit www.cowcreekcountryclassic.org
for more information.
July 3, 4
Pink Petals & Patriotism Crape Myrtle
Festival: July 3, 5:00 gates open for tailgate
party, 7:00-9:00 p.m. concert by Escape
— The Dallas Journey Tribute Band with
ÀUHZRUNVWRIROORZJuly 4, 10:00 a.m.,
downtown parade honoring veterans.
Submissions are welcome and published as
space allows. Send your current event details to
sandra.strong@nowmagazines.com.

Health NOW

Complexity in Lupus
— By Betty Tryon, BSN
Leslie Hunt, a contestant on the American
Idol79VKRZGHÀQHVOXSXVDVWKHELJJHVW
hindrance in her life. She is only one of the
PLOOLRQ$PHULFDQVZLWKOXSXV/XSXV
erythematosus is an autoimmune disease
ZKHUHWKHERG\WDUJHWVLWVRZQFHOOVIRU
GHVWUXFWLRQ7KHFDXVHRI WKLVGHYDVWDWLQJ
turn of events is unknown. Some scientists,
KRZHYHUEHOLHYHDQ\RQHRUDFRPELQDWLRQ
RI WKHVHWULJJHUVPD\SUHFLSLWDWHLW
KRUPRQHVVWUHVVJHQHWLFVVXQOLJKWVRPH
medications and the environment. Because
LWLVDQDXWRLPPXQHGLVHDVHDQGSRVVHVVHV
WKHDELOLW\WRRFFXUDQGFUHDWHKDYRFWRDQ\
RUJDQLQWKHERG\LWLVYHU\FRPSOH[LQLWV
DFWLRQVGLDJQRVLVDQGWUHDWPHQW
:KHQOXSXVPDQLIHVWVLWVHOIFRPPRQ
V\PSWRPVDUHSDLQVZHOOLQJIDWLJXH
LQÁDPPDWLRQDQGDFKDUDFWHULVWLFEXWWHUÁ\
UDVKRQWKHIDFH2WKHUV\PSWRPVZLOOEH
VSHFLÀFWRWKHRUJDQDIIHFWHG/XSXVFDQEH
DFKDOOHQJLQJGLVHDVHWRGLDJQRVHEHFDXVHRI 
LWVSRVVLEOHZLGHUDQJLQJHIIHFWV7KHGLVHDVH
FDQEHPLOGRUOLIHWKUHDWHQLQJVKRUWOLYHG
RUSURWUDFWHG6RPHV\PSWRPVFDQKDYHD
UDSLGRQVHWZLWKDVKRUWGXUDWLRQRUWKHUH
FDQEHDSURJUHVVLRQRI V\PSWRPVRYHU
\HDUV,I DOORI WKDWZHUHQRWFKDOOHQJLQJ
HQRXJKWKHGLVHDVHFDQEHFRQIXVHGZLWK
RWKHUGLVHDVHVEHFDXVHHDUO\V\PSWRPVDUH
QRWGLVWLQFWHQRXJKDQGFDQPLUURUPDQ\
RWKHUGLVHDVHVRUGLVRUGHUV6\PSWRPVDOVR
YDU\IURPSHUVRQWRSHUVRQ
'LDJQRVLVPLJKWEHGLIÀFXOWEXWLWLVQRW

LPSRVVLEOH%HLQJWUHDWHGE\DSK\VLFLDQ
ZKRLVYHU\IDPLOLDUZLWKOXSXVVXFKDV
DUKHXPDWRORJLVWRULPPXQRORJLVWLV
LPSRUWDQW<RXUGRFWRUZLOOWDNHDQLQGHSWK
PHGLFDOKLVWRU\DQGGRDYHU\WKRURXJK
SK\VLFDOH[DPLQDWLRQ7KLVFDQHVWDEOLVK
DEDVHOLQHIRUV\PSWRPDWRORJ\IRUWKH
GLVHDVHDVZHOODVJLYHWKHGRFWRUDFOXHDV
WRZKDWWULJJHUVRUH[DFHUEDWHVV\PSWRPV
6RPHRI WKHODERUDWRU\ZRUNGRQHLVD
FRPSOHWHEORRGFRXQW &%& XULQDO\VLV
EORRGFKHPLVWU\WHVWVIRUVSHFLÀFDQWLERGLHV
and erythrocyte sedimentation rate.
7UHDWPHQWZLOOGHSHQGRQZKHUHDQG
KRZOXSXVPDQLIHVWVLWVHOI$VV\PSWRPV
SURJUHVVRWKHUFOLQLFDOSURIHVVLRQDOVPD\EH
FDOOHGXSRQIRUDVVLVWDQFHRUFRQVXOWDWLRQ
VXFKDVDFDUGLRORJLVWLI OXSXVLVLQWKH
KHDUWDQHSKURORJLVWLI WKHGLVHDVHLVLQWKH
NLGQH\VRUDGHUPDWRORJLVWIRUWKHVNLQ
2WKHUSURIHVVLRQDOVZKRPD\EHLQFOXGHG
RQWKHKHDOWKFDUHWHDPDUHSV\FKRORJLVWV
QXUVHVDQGVRFLDOZRUNHUV<RXUKHDOWKFDUH
WHDPZLOOFUHDWHWKHEHVWWUHDWPHQWSODQ
IRU\RXUDJHV\PSWRPVDQG\RXUJHQHUDO
KHDOWK&RPLQJXSZLWKDSODQZLOOWDNH
PXFKREVHUYDWLRQWHVWVDQGWLPH3XWWLQJ
DFRQVFLHQWLRXVHIIRUWLQWRÀQGLQJDZD\WR
OLYH\RXUEHVWOLIHZLWKOXSXVLVWKHÀUVWVWHS
WRZDUGJRRGKHDOWK
This article is for general information only and
does not constitute medical advice. Consult with your
physician if you have questions regarding this topic.
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Cooking NOW
2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. pepper
1 tsp. paprika
1/2 cup shortening
1 29-oz. can peach halves, drained
1 8-count can biscuits
1 cup water

In the Kitchen With Kathy Parker
— By Randy Bigham
Of German descent, Kathy Parker grew up in Waco, nurtured and nourished by a family of
great cooks. “Homemade bread, cakes, pies, cinnamon rolls and pickles were just a few things
my family was fantastic at making,” Kathy recalled.
After a 26-year career in education, Kathy now puts her own culinary skills to the delicious
test by teaching kids how to cook at Waxahachie ISD’s Lighthouse for Learning. Inspired by
food websites and TV shows, Kathy loves preparing meals for the sheer delight of it. “I really
enjoy my mom’s handwritten recipe books,” Kathy admitted. “When I prepare one of her
recipes, it makes me feel like she’s standing beside me. And that makes me happy!”

Mexican Cornbread Casserole
1 lb. ground beef
1/4 cup onions, chopped
1 tsp. each salt and pepper
1 6 1/2-oz. pkg. cornbread mix
2 eggs, beaten
2 Tbsp. jalapeños, chopped
2 cups cream style corn
3/4 cup milk
1 cup Colby cheese, grated
1. Brown meat and onions with salt and
pepper.
2. Combine cornbread mix, eggs, jalapeños,
corn and milk until well-blended. Stir in
cheese. Pour half of cornbread mix in
greased pan. Top with meat mixture.
3. Pour remaining batter on top; bake for
25-30 minutes at 425 F.

Pineapple Mandarin
Orange Cake
Cake:
1 box yellow cake mix
1 cup vegetable oil

4 eggs
1 11-oz. can mandarin oranges,
drained and mashed
Icing:
1 20-oz. can crushed pineapple
1 5.1-oz. box instant vanilla pudding
1 16-oz. container Cool Whip
1. For cake: Grease and flour three 10-inch
cake pans. Preheat oven to 325 F. Combine
all cake ingredients; beat at medium speed
for about 3 minutes.
2. Pour batter evenly into the three pans.
Bake for about 20 minutes, or until cake
leaves the side of the pan. Cool completely.
3. For icing: Combine all three icing
ingredients; stir until well-blended.
4. Spread icing on each layer, sides and top
of cake. Refrigerate cake until ready to serve.

Chicken and Peaches
1 2 1/2- to 3-lb. chicken, cut up
1 1/2 cups evaporated milk
(divided use)
1 cup flour (divided use)
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1. Preheat oven to 425 F.
2. Dip chicken pieces in 1/2 cup
evaporated milk. Roll chicken pieces in
mixture of 2/3 cup flour, salt, pepper and
paprika. Set aside remaining flour mix.
3. Melt shortening in a 9x13-inch baking
dish by placing in oven; remove dish
from oven; add chicken, skin side down.
Bake uncovered until tender, about 4050 minutes, basting occasionally with
pan drippings.
4. Arrange chicken on one end of pan;
place peach halves on chicken. Separate
oven-ready biscuits; place on other end
of pan. Bake 15 minutes until biscuits
are brown. Remove food to plate and
keep warm.
5. For gravy: Blend remaining flour with pan
drippings. Gradually stir in 1 cup water. Boil
and stir 2 minutes. Stir in 1 cup evaporated
milk. Heat through, but do not boil. Season
to taste.

Papa’s Apple Dumplings
1 cup sugar
1 stick butter
1 1/2 cups water
1 cup flour
2 tsp. baking powder
Pinch of salt
2 apples, peeled and diced
3/4 cup milk
1 Tbsp. cinnamon
1. Bring sugar, butter and water to boil;
cook for about 2 minutes.
2. In a separate bowl, combine flour, baking
powder, salt, apples and milk.
3. Pour hot sugar mixture in a 9x13-inch
pan. Drop batter mixture by large spoonfuls
onto hot mixture, making about six
dumplings.
4. Sprinkle with cinnamon. Bake at
350 F, basting several times, for about
20-30 minutes.

To view recipes from current
and previous issues, visit
www.nowmagazines.com.

